
CONSUMER REPRESENTATION IN GOVERNMENT 

Orville L. Freeman , Gove rnor of Minnesota 

I am happy to welcome to Minnesota for i ts Sixth Annual Confe rence the 
Counc il on Consumer Informat ion wh ich had i ts beg innin gs here some seven 
years ago. Si nce that time we in Minnesota have become increasingly aware 
of ou r in terests as cons umers , and I believe that i ~ true t hroughout the 
nat ion . I know that t he efforts in cons umer e ducat ion t hat are made by 
membe rs of you r organi zat ion play an impo rtant part in this awakened inte rest. 

You have g iven me the top i c of "Consume r Representation in Government" . 
have just re turned from a trip to Was hin gton made f o r t he express purpose 

of consumer representation by test ifyin g before a subcommittee of the United 
States Senate Committee on Banking and Currency in favor of the Doug l as Bill 
to require the discl os ure of the true cost of cons ume r credi t . Minnesota 
took the lead in effo rts to require s uch discl os ure when we sought to have 
enacted by ou r state 1eg is1 a tu re a bi 11 which wou 1 d requ i re tha t in a 11 
agreements for consumer credit the amounts charged, e ithe r as interest or 
finance c ha rges, mus t be stated in terms of s imp l e a nnual inte rest. Although 
we did no t s ucceed in our first attempt las t year we ha ve s ince received 
e ncourag ing support for further act ion . Now that inte res t is inc reas ing, not 
only in Minneso t a but throug hout the Uni ted Sta t es, I am confident we can 
hope fo r success. 

I note that your prog ram for the next two days inc ludes spec i f ic 
cons ide rat ion of consumer representat ion in gove rnment on both state and 
federal l eve l s, and through coope ratives and o the r organi zat ions . It would 
seem app ropriate, then , that I present t ha t topic in more gene ra l t e rms. 

I s hould li ke to ha ve you cons ide r with me t hree quest ions wi t h regard 
to cons umer representa ion in gove rnment : why, how, a nd to what end . In other 
•tJo rds: 

( 1 ) 

( 2) 
(3) 

Why s hould democratic governmen t be par t icularly conce rned with 
cons ume r representat ion? 
How can such representat ion be eff ec ti ve l y ach i eved? 
What s hould be t he goa l s of such rep resenta tion? 

I. 

In approaching t he first questi on it is log i ca l to ask why democ rat ic 
gove rnmen t , concerned with t he interests of a ll of t he peop le, s hould be 
conce rned ~spec i a lly with consume rs? After a ll a ren't a ll of t he peopl e 
consume rs? Isn't it true tha t our in te rests as consumers represent one 
in terest we a ll ha ve in common? Why, then, should we so frequently hea r 
t hat the cons ume r i s the forgotten man, and that hi s i nte rests are the one 
most frequently neg l ected? 

The a nswe rs, I think, are to be found (1) partly in t he nature of our 
gove rnmen t , (2) partly in the na ture of our economic system, and ( 3) part ly 
in t he state o f our t echno logica l and scient i f i c progress. 

Gove rnment, today, must be conce rned wi t h the economic welfa re of t he 
people. Sound and adequate economi c arrangements in soc iety invo lve more 
today than they did when peop l e preached - e ve n though t hey ne ve r f ully 
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pract iced - the doctrine of lai s s ez-faire . Today they involve not on ly the 
protec tion against expl o itat ion, but also the creat ion of a climate that 
makes possible the distribution of pl enty and its availability to a ll . Today 
our probl em is not so much how to produce mo re as it i s what to produce, and 
how to us e what we do produce sensibly and equitably. 

Government, of course, is not alone responsibl e f o r economic welfare. 
Unde r our philosophy of free enterprise the producti on and distribution of 
goods is almost wholly in private hands. Often it rests in only a f ew such 
hands. Poli cies af fec t ing the cost of living of scores of milli ons , - a re 
often made by the few who determine the po lici es of giant corporat ion. Such 
dec i s ions are thus made by a few who, as a rul e , cannot be he ld responsibl e 
by the public for the consequences of their acts. 

Powe rful groups compete with o r combine with each othe r. In spite of the 
traditional glorification of competition, its real goal as pract i ces is often 
t o put an end to competition - by the creation of a merge r o r combination 
of one kind o r another. The k ind of competit ion that gets widespread public 
notice today is often the competition between groups - such as labo r an d 
management - each seeking a larger share of the economic pie. 

In this competitive a rea, government is charged with specific respons
ibilities affecting economics. Most pa rticularly , in carrying out i ts 
function of fixing and enforcing the rules of the game , government is expected 
to represent the public inte rest . In other words, in the conflicts and 
competition between vari ous producing groups, government should represent 
our interes t as consumers, the one interest we all have in common. 

Yet expe rience has repeatedly shown that grave difficulties beset this 
representat ion of the consumer or the public interest. Agencies and 
commissi ons set up to regulate vari ous communi cat ion , t ranspo rtati on, and 
other economic activities, frequently come under the influence o r dom inat ion 
of those very groups they are supposed to regulate. Government in a democ racy 
is inevitably subject to pressure , and lobbying is an accep ted feature of 
our political system. 

This fact of lobbying, the pressu re on government, is not necessari ly an 
evil in itse lf. All life in our modern inte rdependent society must invo lve 
a compromise of conflicting inte res t s . If the conflicting pressures would 
only counterbalance each othe r a balance could be achieved. But such a 
compromise or balance can be acceptable and equitabl e only if the strengths 
of the vari ous pressures are at l east approx imately in proportion to t he 
numbe rs of peopl e whos e inte rests a re represented in each pressure group. 

The re is one economic inte rest almost always under-represented when
ever these conflicting press ures meet, and that is the consomer in terest. 
Thu s the voice that rea lly exp resses t he interest of the greatest number 
has the weakest voice in our counc ils . 

Pe rmit me to give just a few illustrations . In gove rnment, the amou nt 
o f money appropriated for any particular functi on may be the most dete rmining 
facto r in how e ffective a j ob is done. Hea ring rooms are frequently 
crowded with represen tat ives o f producing groups urg in g adequate appropria
ti ons for those government functi ons that s e rve such g roups; but all too 
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often no one is around to encourage more adequate appropriation for 
inspection to insure the pruity of foods and drugs or the accuracy of scales. 

When pressure is applied for laws authorizing grossly excessive rates 
for consumer credit, lonesome l egislators who try to hold out against such 
pressure often look in vain for help - for someone to represent the thousands 
of consume r -borrowers who stand to lose millions of dollars if such rates 
should prevail. Thos e legislators who yield to the pressure of the interested 
groups gain friends - and possibly even campaign contributions. Thos e who 
try to hold out for the consumer interest may not even gain thanks - or 
endorsement for re-e lection. 

In l ocal matters, such as zoning, in t echnical matte rs, such as the 
question o f who should be permitted to install electrical appliances, in 
matters of fair trade and pricing, in such questions as whether supermarkets 
should be permitted to sell aspirin tablets - real and effective pressures 
are applied, but too often the consumer interest is given little weight. 

If the voice of the consumer is too weak in our councils, then 
government should make a special effort to strengthen that voice. 

I believe, then, that govP.rnment should be particularly concerned to 
achieve adequate consumer representation in its councils because a fair 
representation of all i nterests demands such concern . 

There is an additional factor of great importance today that calls 
for emphasis on consumer representation . This factor is the great 
acceleration of the rate of change in our society - an acceleration brought 
about by sci entific and technological progress. 

New drugs, new insecticides, new medical di scoveries, new sources of 
Strontium 90, new airplanes, new methods of communication, new products 
of all kinds , with new advantages and new dangers, all these crowd into 
our 1 ives with a rapidity greater than ever before . Profits are involved, 
losses are invo lved, and hazards are involved. 

Government must be able to protect the public against the hazards, 
and it should be able to do that without causing undue losses . 

Government must demand and provide adequate testing of new kinds of 
airplanes, l est their wings fall off in mid-air . 

Government is the only agency we can look to with both the financial 
resources and the authority to check on such serious mat t ers as the 
Strontium 90 content in the food we eat . 

Government is the only authority that can parcel out the air wave 
lengths over which an increasing amount of our information as well as our 
entertainment are transmitted today. 

Thus there is need for more effective and widespread attention to 
regulation and protection in the interest of the consumer. 



But I be lieve the re i s a pos i t ive as we ll as a negative s ide to the 
responsibility of government in an e ra of un p recedented scientific growth. 
Might it not be jus t as important for us, through our government, to he lp 
hasten the di scove ry of a cure for cancer as it is to prevent any ha rmful 
effects from a new drug? In times like these when medical resea rch offers 
so much hope for new discoveries and de vel opments, isn't it poss ible that 
a f a ilure t o give e ve ry pos itive encouragement to such gains might be 
j ust as neg ligent as a failure to control known hazards? 

I s hould like to emphasize this point fur t he r, when I come to a 
discuss ion of our goals. I have included i t he re because I be li e ve that, 
in a time of rapid change, government's responsibility is greatly increased 
both as to the promotion of pos itive gains as we ll as protec tion against 
new dangers. 

II . 

If we agree that democ ratic government must be particularly concerned 
with consumer representati on, our next guestion may we ll be how s uch 
representati on can be effectively achi eved . As I look over your program 
fo r this confe rence I am confident tha t you know that educat ion and 
o rganizati on a re of utmost impo rtance in working toward that goa l . 
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I be li eve that in recen t years we ha ve seen g reat progress in consumer 
educa t ion. Your own organization is e vidence of that prog ress . An 
increased numbe r of informa tive articles in newspape rs and magazines provide 
more evidence. The inte rest exp ressed at the hear ings I just attended in 
Wa shington are furthe r evidence. 

There is growing recogni t ion, too, of a need for se pa rate and special 
agenci es or officials in government s pec ificall y charged wi t h the duty of 
protec ting consumer inte rests . I t is t rue that at a ll l eve l s of government 
t he re are agenc ies that inc lude consumer protect ion as a part of their 
responsibilities. But othe r responsibiliti es often ove rshadow t he ir 
cons ume r function. 

It i s fo r this reason that I ha ve recommen ded the c reation of an offi ce 
o f Consumer Counse l in Minnesota, to follow c los e ly on the l ead of those 
sta t es that have a l ready estab lished such a n agency. 

Thus we can add special agencies of government to expanded and improved 
educat i on as ways to achi e ve effect ive consumer representat ion. 

The re is a third app roach that I think is important in workin g for 
mo re consumer rep resen tat i on in government - the approach that takes into 
conside rat ion a preval en t public att itude t owa rd government. 

It seems to me t hat he re in the United States we hold stra nge ly 
contrad icto ry att i t udes toward government. 

Fo r anything we don't like, we say there ought to be a l aw, ye t we 
don't want government t o inte rfe re with our 1 ives. 



Bus inesses repeatedl y object t o governmen t in te r ference in our 11f ree 
economy 11

, except when t hey ask fo r re gul at ion for t he ir compe ti to rs, o r 
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l aws to pre ven t p ri ce-cutt ing, o r l aws to enab l e c u rta iling of pet ro l eum 
produc t ion to confo rm wi t h demand , o r l aws to l es sen compe ti t ion f rom abroa d , 
o r he lp of many other kinds. 

We t end t o look at taxes a s i f t hey we re some thing t aken f rom us by 
some ou ts i de powe r, i ns t ead of something whe reby we buy f o r oursel ves , 
through our gove rnment , servi ces t hat we need . The pri ze illust ra ti on o f 
t hi s tendency of c iti zens to l ook at t he ir gove rnme nt as something apa rt 
from t hemselves was fo und in a l ette r writ ten t o t he gove rno r of a ne i ghbor ing 
state. The wri ter as ked: ·~hy doesn't the government pay f o r e duca ti on 
instead of ask ing t he t axpaye r s t o do it?11 

One of t he st ra ngest a t t itudes to day i s the one tha t i s of ten expres sed 
abou t gove rnment pl a nnin g. An i ndiv i dua l i s rega rded as improv ident if he 
doesn ' t pl a n , fo r himself and hi s f ami ly . A busi ness ente rpri se t hat f a il ed 
to plan would soon go un de r . An d hu ge co rpo rat ions and combinat ions ca rry 
pl ann i ng and p rog ramming out t o a highly deve loped deg ree. 

Yet t here i s a wi de ly preva l ent a ttempt to c reate t he a t t itude t ha t 
the re i s something wrong abou t gove rnmen t pl anning. Bugaboos li ke "a pl anned 
economy 11 seem t o a rouse chill s of fea r in the hea r t s of ma ny who pl an the ir 
own enterpr i ses a s e ff ect i ve ly as t hey can . 

In a soc iety li ke t hat of today , i n whi ch government mu st be he l d 
responsib l e f o r some of ou r most bas i c cons ume r needs t hat ra nge from t he 
educat ion of our chil dren t o the puri ty o f ou r wate r , i t seems to me a lmost 
c rimina l neg li gence fo r gove rnmen t t o fa il t o pl a n. 

How can we hope to p rovi de a good e ducat ion fo r our chil dren i f we fa il 
t o cons i de r t he bir t h ra t e, to look at t he cens us f igures , a nd to pl a n in 
advance fo r how many c lass rooms we are goi ng to need? 

How can we ins u re t he pu r i ty o f our wa t e r i f we fail to study t he 
suppl y, to study the demand and t he poten t ia l inc rease in t he dema nd, and 
take steps to ma in tain t he qua nt i ty a nd qual i ty of our s upp ly. 

Dep l et ion of resources, urban sl ums , smog choked c it ies , c rowded schoo l s, 
s hortages of teachers a nd docto rs a nd eng ineers, wasted po t en t ia l, a ll 
t hese a re p roducts of l ack of p l a nni ng. Al l t hese are deprivin g us of goods 
and se rvi ces t ha t we need. All t hese cou ld t hreaten to depri ve f ut ure 
gene rat ions much mo re ser ious l y. 

I am not advocat ing t hat other bogeyman 11bi g Go ve rnmcn t 11
; - I am 

mere l y u rg in g tha t we do not perm i t a n unreasonabl e f ea r of t hat 11bogeyma n11 

to deg ri ve us of ou r bi rthri gh t of abun dance . And fo r some reason , in ce r tain 
c irc l es, thi s f ea r is t h reatening to do just t hat. A l ea d art i c l e in t he 
cur rent Fo r t une magaz ine even condemns effo rts to bring abou t a greater, a nd 
mo re nea rl y adequate , ra t e o f economi c g rowth as 11a mask fo r b i g government. 11 

An d so I say t hat i f we are to achi e ve eff ect i ve resul ts from consume r 
rep resen tat i on we must be concerned wi t h the genera l a tt itude t owa rd gove rn
men t t hat p revails i n t he pub li c mi nd. 
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And now I should 1 ike to tu rn to the third and last question I presented 
at the beginning - what ought to be our goa ls. 

am su re that al I of you he re would be pretty much agreed on the nature 
of the immediate goals. We need from government the protection and p romotion 
of consumer interests that are common to all. vie need representation before 
the councils of government, and agenci es within government, to further those 
interests. 

As consumers I believe we have another broader goal - a goal that is 
available to us here in the United States today as it has been available to 
no other people in histo ry . 

We have available to us today a potential for abundance that could 
hardly be imagined a generation ago. The tools are at hand for us to grasp 
the greatest oppo rtunity in the hi story of mankind to build a world of peace 
and p 1 en ty. 

What do we mean by this age of plenty? Does it mean that we, here in the 
world's richest land, have all we need or want? 

Not quite. But it means that we have the potential to get i t. 

Does i t mean that no one needs to be hungry or undernourished? Well, 
ask the Secretary of Agriculture with his nine bi lli on dollars invested in 
surplus. Or ask a typical Minnesota farme r who now produces enough for 
himself and twenty others, double the amount he produced as recently as 1940. 

The age of plenty means that we have more than enough to live on. We 
have potential productive capac ity so much g reater than we are using that 
we are allowing at least one f i fth of that capacity to go to waste. 

Science and technology have prugressed so far that, for the first t ime 
in the his tory of man we can see the possibility of conques t of hunger and 
cold and the other physical and natural hazards of 1 ife for al l men everywhere. 

And within the United States of America th i s possibility has become a 
reality. We no l onge r simply produce as a means to the end of supplying 
needs. Rather we have a billion dollar adve rtising and public relations 
industry to persuade us to want more - and more bill ions of consumer cred it 
to enable us to buy it on easy terms. 

I would 1 ike to refer briefly to a few of t he principal facto rs that 
highlight this potential f o r plenty. 

We have experi enced a real breakthrough in the product ion of power. 
Wi th the utilization of nuclear ene rgy we are harnessing the power of the 
universe - in fact, our greatest fear today is that we have at hand power 
greater than we can trust man to contro l. 

Scientists tell us that we will soon utilize solar energy to great 
economic advantage. 



Human muscles need no longer submit to backbreaking drudgery. Men, 
women and chi ldren need no longer do the physically hard and difficu lt jobs. 
"Megaton" is replacing 11horsepower11 as a measure of energy. 
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The development of automation is another breakthrough. Our use of 
machines to run machines - our perfection of mechanical brains - promises a 
revolution of much greater consequences t han those which followed the indust rial 
revolution of the 18 th century. And the econom ic, socia l , and political 
c hanges t hat will accompany automation will be equa lly as great. 

These sensational developments have been accompanied by tremendous 
scient ifi c and technological advance in the use of t he more familiar sources 
of power and productive techniqu es. And economic and political changes in 
the United States within the past generation have so substantially increased 
the real income of most Americans that we are enjoying a standard of living 
and a supply of material goods undreamed of by our grandparents. Our standard 
of living has increased four-fo l d in t he last seventy-five years, even though 
our hours of labor ha ve been shortened. 

Thus abundance has come upon us with astounding rapidity. Developments 
in technology and progress toward plenty are, of course, as old as the 
huma n race. But t he ir rate of accele ration has increased phenomenally during 
the present generation. 

Let us, for a moment, consider that rate of acceleration by compressing 
the 50,000 yea rs of man's recorded history into a time span of f i fty years. 
We know very little about the first forty yea rs, although perhaps during 
the last of that period the most advanced men l earned to use skins for 
c lothin g . About ten years ago, man emerged from his caves and constructed 
some other kind of shelter. Five years ago he learned to write . Chr i stianity 
began less than two years ago. 

Less t han two months ago, during this whol e fifty-year span of human 
history, the steam eng ine provided a great new source of power. Automobiles 
and e lectr ic power became significant on ly during this past month. And 
l ast week we developed nuclear power! 

Thi s rapidity of recent progress is thr illing - but like many thrills 
it is dangerous . I ts danger lies in our failure to adapt our social, 
econom ic and political thinking to the new situation. 

Whe re~~ Fail in9? 

At the present time, we in the United States are failing to take 
advantage of this potential of plenty. 

In the first place, we are not achieving full production, and we are 
therefore failing to achieve the economic growth we shou ld have. During 
the period of 1953 through 1958 as a whole t he average annua l growth rate 
in national production was only 2.3 percent. This was only about 40 percent 
of the long-term historical average during the past four decades. It was 
less than a t hird of t he annua l growth rate of 4~ per cent by which we did 
increase our production during the years just preceding 1947-53. It t here
fore fell frighteningly short of the increase of between 4 and 5 pe rcent that 



economi sts believe we should have i f we a re to ma in ta in fu ll empl oyment and 
susta in a rising standa rd of living for our rapid l y increasing population. 
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This appa llingly def ici ent rate of growth has meant a loss of more t han 
200 billion dollars in to t a l national production when compared with what an 
adequately high rate would have produced. It has mean t an ext ra 15 million 
man-years of unempl oymen t. I has meant a lmost $3,000 l ess income for the 
ave rage American family. It has meant a loss of 65 billion do ll a rs of revenue 
f or federal, state, and loca l governments that would ha ve been forthcoming at 
existing tax rates . And this loss of revenue has led to questions as to 
whether we cou l d 11afford 11 programs t hat are absolutely essen t ia l to nat iona l 
security , and domestic programs t hat are of crucial importance to our future. 

This l eads to the second, a nd perhaps more ser ious , evidence of our 
failure to meet the cha ll enge o f plenty. We a re cursed, not with plenty, but 
with poverty - in ou r public services. 

Even with our failure to achi eve full produc ti on, many peop l e wou l d look 
about them, vi ew the two cars in many garages, note the ma ny gadgets in most 
households, and say that it seems that we do have a great abundance, it seems 
we have more than we need, so muc h more that advert isers must s pend billions 
to get us to use what we do have. 

The re is much t ru t h in t he suggest ions tra t ma ny have more t han they 
need - in the field of private goods. But none of us has a ll he needs in 
t he fi eld of public services. 

It is in this soc ia l imba l ance that t he re li es the mos t se ri ous danger 
to our society. Evidence of this soc i a l imba l ance i s a ll around us. In 
t he yea r s just past, hundreds of milli ons of do ll a rs have been spent on 
designing bi gger and more conspi cuous automob il es, a lthough t he ones we had 
were a lready too big fo r our pa rking spaces and our garages . Yet during 
t hose same years, our children suffered from the l ack of thousands of new 
c l assrooms; a nd t he years of better educat iona l oppo r t uni ty t hat they lost 
during those years can never be recovered. 

It i s cons idered a mark of prestige to build a beaut iful home, but it 
is often cons i dered a mark of reck l ess spending to keep the st ree t on whi ch 
the home is built well lighted and well policed . 

We willin gl y pay to pr iva t e ente rprise the price of a good vacation, 
but we begrudge what we must pay to keep our hi ghways, parks, and Ja kes up 
to standard, because these a re th ings we pay for through taxes. 

Public serv ices are suffer ing today in seve ra l areas of u tmost impo rtance. 

I have al ready referred to educat ion . We ha ve more children to educate, 
proportionately, t han ever before. Our chil dren need more and bette r education 
t ha n ever before. Yet we are fri gh teningly behind in both faci li ties and 
pe rsonnel with which to p rov ide that education. 

We have more agi ng c iti ze ns than ever before, and we are beginn ing to 
learn what t he ir needs and wants are, a nd how they can live longe r , happ ier 
and more product ive lives. We must l earn more, a nd pu t t hat know l edge in to 
practice . 
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We are rapid ly l earning mo re about hea lth, both mental and physical, yet 
we desperate ly need more re sea rch tha t would l ead to great strides in preve ntion 
and cure , and mo re serv ices tha t would make the know l edge now at hand ava il ab le 
to a ll . 

Our rapidly growing c iti es a nd suburbs need public services of a ll kinds , 
f rom sanitati on in t he newly developing areas to slum c l ea rance and redevel op
ment in t he o ld sec ti ons . 

We need more and better t ra ined officials to enfo rce the l aw, to work on 
preventi on as well as detection of crime, t o provide be tter p robati on and 
parole serv i ces. 

And from our own security, perhaps our own survival, we need to finance 
more adequate ly our preparations for defense and for waging the economic war 
ab road. 

These se rvices a re impo rtan t. They a re vital. They can be provided 
only by government. Yet we in the United States are not supporting t hem 
adequa te ly. 

Whx ~~Fai lin g? 

If these public se rvi ces a re so critica lly essenti a l to our progress, to 
ou r security, a nd e ven to the survival of our democ ratic way of life , why a re 
we failing to provide t hem? Unl ess we know the reasons we canno t inte lli gently 
pres ent our case fo r improvement . 

One reason for our failure i s that too many of those in posit ions of 
l ea ders hip a re prisoners of t he pa s t . They ha ve not ye t awakened to the 
g reat changes t hat are taking place . They f ea r the cha ll e nge that these 
cha nges present, and in the ir f ea r they seek to retreat t o the good old days 
when t he o ld rules a nd the o ld techniques pre va il ed. They try to apply these 
o ld rules that devel oped during centuries of scarc ity t o the new age of pl enty . 
They l ack the courage and the visi on to seek new ru les and new techn iques to 
mee t the cha ll enge of today . 

A pa r t of thi s ret rea t to the pas t i s e videnced by t he current utili zat i on 
o f t he f ea r of infla ti on to oppose increased public serv ices. 

want to make it pe rfect ly clea r that I oppose infl a ti on. I know how 
regressive it is, t ha t its con sequences are mos t ser ious fo r the weake r 
e l emen ts in our economy. Bu t I refus e t o fal 1 for the myth that we must 
c hoose between inflation on t he one hand and adequate expenditures fo r 
education and hea l t h on the other. 

I refuse to accept the fallacy that we must restr i ct production and 
accep t unemployment in order to a vo id infl at ion. I ins i s t t hat we mus t be 
rea dy to spend a ll we need to spend f or defense and for f o re ign aid in orde r 
to win the co ld wa r. And if i t does come down to a cho ice, - I would rather 
have a 40 -cent doll a r t han commun ist victory. 
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But I do not think we need ma ke that choice. We ha ve, in the year 1958 
experienced t he amazing spectac l e of an i nc rease in the cost of living 
during a recess ion. The o ld ti gh t money techniques ha ve not stopped pri ce 
inc reases. Nor d id t he s lump in dema nd prevent those increases, because they 
occurred ma inly in f i el ds whe re prices are admini ste red ,-- where prices are 
privatel y fixed by means of monopoly control. 

We should therefore be prepared to fight any t hreat of a new kind of 
infl at ion in a new age o f abundance by methods that will work to stabil i ze 
prices but will not impose on us t he frightful cost of unempl oyment, deficient 
growth, and ina dequate public services. Lead ing s t atesmen and econom ists a re 
working out s uch methods. (Thei r considerat ion here wou ld require a second 
speech.) Certainly if infl ated prices occur primarily in a reas of a dmin 
i stered prices, as is the case at present, then the log i ca l approach would be 
some kind o f contro l, some way to bring the public interest to bea r on those 
private in te rests that exe rc is e their monopo listi c powe r to fix pri ces. 

Anothe r major reason fo r our failure in the fi e ld of public services is 
the current at titude toward government spending and the effec t of t ha t 
attitude on poli t ica l l eade rs and e l ected off i c i a l s. 

A few months ago , t he re appeared on my desk an appeal by the Chamber of 
Comme rce of one of our l a rge c i ties to its members,-- an appeal to exe rt 
pressure on Congress to prevent spending . I t happened that t he expend itures 
Congress was t hen cons ide rin g related to (1) housi ng,--whi ch that city needs; 
(2) hi ghways, which it a l so needs; and ( 3) fo reign a i d, which is c ri t i ca ll y 
needed for securi ty . Housing, t rans po r tat i on, and the defense of our freedom~ 
Our homes, our bu s iness and pl easure, our s urv iva l~ These a re a ll things of 
grea t va lue , essen t ial to our way of life. Why do we subordinate t hem to 
private s pend i ng for new c lothes , new cars, a nd new gadge t s , just because 
we must buy them t h rough governme nt? 

Durin g our l ast l eg i s la t ive session I tri e d to secure passage of t he 
withho l ding method of col l ect ing income tax. Thi s was def eated, a nd t he 
opposi ti on sa id it would make it "too easy" to co ll ect the tax. Now in 
Minnesota our income tax goes for education . Why should we g lor ify easy 
paymen ts and t he insta ll ment pl an for the pu rchase of gadgets and luxuri es, 
and deny easy payments for the educat ion o f our chil dren? 

Why shou ld we spend bi lli ons to persuade peop l e to buy TV sets and 
vacat i ons to bring mo re happiness a nd pl easure into t he i r lives,--and a t 
the same t ime deny an d dec ry spending that wo uld enabl e us to prevent a nd 
cure the me ntal illness that causes so much pain a nd unhappiness? 

Why s hould we spend mil l ions for cars for our teen-age rs, and deny 
the spending for education, for rehab ii i tation, for s lum clea ra nce, and for 
bette r co rrect ion programs t o prevent juvenil e de linquency? 

Why s houl d I, o r any other e l ected public off i c i a l, who ma kes a 
s peech I i ke t his urgi ng the importance of publ icserv1ce for hea l t h, education , 
urban deve l opment , a nd a ll t he o ther things most people rea ll y want , have to 
run t he r i s k of politica l oppos i t ion a nd political def eat on the cha rge of 
11 t ax and s pend11? 
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The answe r i s both s imp l e and comp lex. Peop l e do not rea l ize what their 
gove rnmen t se rvices prov ide or what their tax dol l ars buy . The re are, in 
my opini on, ve ry f ew paren ts who would consci ous ly choose a new appl iance 
instead of a good edu ca tion for thei r child ren. There are, in my opinion , 
very f ew Americans who wouj_Q choose lower taxes instead of securi ty aga inst 
communi st victory. 

Unde r our free American system t he peopl e , as c iti zens a nd as consumers 
must choose. The ir choice is being inf luenccd,--daily and hours,- -by the 
expenditure of uncounted billi ons to pay brilliant peopl e to thi nk up new ways 
to advertise new th ings and to persuade them to buy more goods. The peopl e 
pay f o r this hu ge expen diture, and pay willin gly, for it is not ca ll ed taxes . 

But t he American consumer can a lso choose publi c serv ices . In the long 
run, he wi ll make his selection and his choice by what he regards as hi s real 
values in life . In spite of all ou r concern about t he "Hi dden Pe rsuaders" 
there are many students of our social and economic system who have confidence 
in the choice t he Ame rican people will make. A. A. Berl e , in his mos t recent 
book, "Power Without Property" states that "leade rs hip t owa rd and development 
of a consens us of opinion on life va lues a re no t the produc t of the centers 
of power and respons ibility direct ing the economic machinery. They come cut 
of the universities and institutions of learning, the daily and period i ca l 
press, the au tho rs who write mo re fo rmally in books. Occasionally , the men 
who l ead may take office in public life, o r even d irectorshi~s in corpo ra tions; 
but their dedication is to humanity and t ru th. They are our spiritua l e lite. 
Ove r the years an Albert Schwe itze r o r a \..Jilli am James, a Eugene O'Ne ill o r a 
John Dewey has more causa tive powe r than a l l the Lords Tempora l of economi c 
ins t i tut ions. " 

And aga in: "Though a ll the armi es of Mad i son Avenue we re a rrayed against 
Co lumb ia o r Princeton o r Le land Stanford, t he fu ture would li e with the 
campus spires." 

The cons umer has a lways had a l atent power. That power i s great&r t han 
eve r now, because, in an age o f abundance the range of cho ice i s greate r. 

Geo rge Katona, director of the Su rvey Research Center a t t he Univers i t y 
of Mi chi gan, has j ust written a book ent i t led "The Powe rful Consumer , " in 
which he upho l ds the common sens e of the average consumer and credits him 
with rea l influence on the ups and dovms of our economy. 

The individua l is importan t in the United States, and powe rfu l , both as 
a consumer and as a cit i zen. As a consume r he is powerful because he can 
make cho i ces from an a bundant s uppl y , and by those cho ices he can express hi s 
own values and inf luence the economy. As a c i tizen he is powerful because 
hi s government i s a democ racy tha t in the l ong run responds to the publi c will, 
and because th rough hi s gove rnment he can choose the public se rvices essenti a l 
to his security and well be ing. 

If this l aten t powe r i s exe rc i sed inte lligently, effect ive ly , and in 
the public interest, we can indeed look forwa rd to a great futu re . 




